MICHAEL BEERS
McMichael Yacht Brokers
447 East Boston Post Road
Mamaroneck, NY, US
Office: 914-381-5900
Mobile: 718-764-7215
michaelb@mcmyacht.com

2006 MJM 34z Downeast
Boat Type: Downeast

Address: Lower, NY, US

Price: $339,000

OVERVIEW
This is the 34z you’ve been waiting for. Meticulously maintained, routinely upgraded and gently used. This “z” has
the larger 480 hp Yanmar, which cruises easily at 25 kts, burning just 10 gph. Top-end is over 30 kts.
A bow thruster, generator, air conditioning and full electronics, including auto pilot, complete the package. Cushions
and canvas are all in great shape, and her 2009 black Awlgrip gleams.
This one will not disappoint – call today to arrange a personal showing.

SPECIFICATIONS
Basic Information
Manufacturer:

MJM

Vessel Name:

3866-MMB

Model:

34z Downeast

Boat Type:

Downeast

Year:

2006

Hull Material:

Fiberglass

Category:

Power

Hull Type:

Condition:

Used

Hull Color:

Location:

Lower, NY, US

Designer:

Available for sale in U.S. waters: Yes

Flag of Registry:

Dimensions & Weight
Length:

34 ft - 10.36 meter Draft - max:

-

LOA:

-

Bridge Clearance:

-

Beam:

11 ft - 3.35 meter

Dry Weight:

-

Engine
Make:

Yanmar

Engine Type:

Inboard

Model:

6LY3-ETP

Drive Type:

Engine(s):

1

Fuel Type:

Diesel

Hours:

640

Horsepower:

480 (Individual), 480
(combined)

Cruise Speed:

-

Max Speed:

-

Range:

-

Joystick Control:

No

Tank Capacities
Fuel Tank:

-

Holding Tank:

-

Fresh Water Tank: -

Accommodations
Total Cabins:

-

Crew Cabins:

-

Total Berths:

-

Crew Berths:

-

Total Sleeps:

-

Crew Sleeps:

-

Total Heads:

-

Crew Heads:

-

Captains Cabin: -

DESCRIPTIONS
SPECIFICATIONS
ACCOMMODATIONS:
Sleeps 4: V berth forward; enclosed head w/shower to starboard, enclosed locker under sink; port & starboard

pilothouse settees, 3 poly storage bins under, satin finish cherry bureau to starboard, cabinet/wine rack/book shelf
above; hanging locker to port of companionway entrance w/louvered teak companionway door, 3 double s/s clothing
hooks; teak companionway steps w/tool storage
Gloss varnished teak & holly sole w/storage locker; satin varnished cherry-framed off-white laminate forward
bulkhead w/cherry access doors to large forepeak anchor locker; salon table, storage shelves; oyster-colored interior
& exterior cushions, privacy pull shades over hull ports & forepeak hatch
GALLEY:
Sink
Seafrost 12V 5.5 cu. ft. top-loading refrigeration
Princess 1-burner ceramic cooktop
Panasonic 800W s/s microwave
Oyster-colored Corian countertops
Overhead handrails
Hot & cold pressure water
Manual water
ELECTRONICS & NAVIGATION:
Raymarine VHF radio, hinge-down antenna
Raymarine E120 plotter w/2011 4 KW HD digital radar overlay
Raystar GPS
Raymarine ST-6001hydraulic auto pilot w/rudder angle indicator
Speedometer, log
Depth finder
2012 Stereo w/Sirius satellite antenna
ELECTRICAL:
5 KW Northern Lights 3 cylinder generator w/157 hrs.
3 Batteries
Freedom inverter/charger
30 amp Shore power w/2 50&#39; cords
12/110V Electrical panels on recessed, hinge-out door to starboard of companionway entrance
Digital voltmeter & ampmeter
HULL & DECKS:
LOA: 37&#39;4 w/swim platform & anchor
Modified deep V hull, offshore design w/sharp entry & moderate beam, dual lifting strakes, chine flats, 18 degree
transom deadrise carried forward 11&#39; for stability & level acceleration, prop pocket for shoal draft operation,

stitched biaxial E-glass/Kevlar outer skin with 3/4&#34; Corecell closed-cell foam core.
High-tech composite deck construction under vacuum using oven post-cured epoxy impregnated, stitched biaxial Eglass & 1&#34; CK100 Baltek-cored laminate. Solid glass or high compression Penske Board core in way of all
thru-bolted hardware & oversized epoxy G-10 pressure-laminated composite backing plates for all cleats &
stanchions.
Convertible pilothouse enclosed by clear, roll-up, vinyl windows w/oyster Sunbrella border. Windows & aft entry
door w/combo window/screen roll-up in place. Dual, fully opening windshields w/safety glass & electric
wiper/washers. Port & starboard pilothouse settee lockers w/piston-activated, lockable lids (20&#34; wide, 72&#34;
long, 40&#34; high), vinyl flooring, mesh storage bags.
Spring 2009 black Awlgrip, gold cove stripe
Teak pilothouse & decking
Transom door to starboard
Swim platform w/telescoping ladder
S/S bow rail
2 12&#34; 316 S/S bow cleats, 4 10&#34; side deck & stern cleats w/2 matching bow chocks
6 Pair 1&#34; s/s handrails (cabin trunk, pilothouse roof, side windshield frame, aft of pilothouse, under pilothouse
roof aft of piloting chairs & companionway entrance)
Port & starboard molded boarding steps in cockpit
2 Large storage compartments w/hinged lids under cockpit sole, overboard drains, lock-down seals (capable of
holding deflated Avon Redcrest dinghy, offshore survival raft, optional fish box)
Teak companionway steps w/tool storage
ENGINE & MECHANICAL:
Yanmar 6LY3-ETP 480 HP diesel inboard w/electronic controls
Hydraulic steering, cockpit controls
Electric head w/holding tank, Y-valve
16,000 BTU Marine Air reverse-cycle air conditioning/heat
Side Power bow thruster
Lenco trim tabs w/indicators
Fume detector
Bilge blower
2 Bilge pumps
OTHER:

REASON FOR SELLING:
Owner moving up to MJM 40z

Disclaimer
The Company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this
information nor warrant the condition of the vessel. A buyer should instruct his agents, or his surveyors, to
investigate such details as the buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered subject to prior sale, price change, or
withdrawal without notice.
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